
BRIEF NEWS OF THE WEEK
D. P. Shook Is here from Dairy.
Dan Evans was up from Dorris Sat- ; 

urday.
L. E. Walker was here from Bly 

Sunday.
Wiu. Powers was here from Merrill 

Saturday.
Albert Johnson was here from Mer

rill Friday.
Henry Vosa was up from Whitelake 

Wednesday.
A. Dumont had business here from 

Bly Sunday.
A. L. Wallain was here from Mer

rill last week.
V. Christensen of Bly had business 

here Monday.
J. W. Cox had business here from 

Weed Friday.
Charles Horton was down from Bo- j 

nanxa Friday.
D. M. Griffith was here from Eagle 

Ridge Sunday.
C. D. Arthur was over from Lake

view Saturday.
William Barks was here from Mid

land Saturday.
Earl Foster was down from Seven 

Mile last week.
Charles Horton was up from Mer- j 

rill Wednesday.
I. Robinson bad business here from 

Worden Friday.
E. E. Fitch had busiuess here from 

Merrill Monday.
George Chastain *a> !<-t . fron' 

Dairy Wednesday.
John Stindl had business here from 

Bonanza Saturday.
Frank Guilford was down from 

Odell Lake Friday.
F. R. Stephenson 

Merrill Wednesday.
Tom C. White was 

Agency last week.
Hy Matheson had 

from Keno Monday.
R. M. Kearns had busimss here ou [ 

Saturday
D M. 

from Mt.
Frank 

here from Bly last week.
Jack Shorty of Mt. Hebron 

here on business Saturday.
J. E. Cornel’us bad business 

from Mt. Hebron Saturday.
M. C. Miservey, the Portland 

ber man. is here on business.
J. F. Loosley was here on business : 

from Fort Klamath last week.

was here from

down from the

business here

from Dorris.
Snider had business 

Hebron Friday. 
Obenchain and family

J. Dyer was up from Dorris Tues- 
I day.

J. T. Totten was down from 
homestead Tuesday.

Eugene Spencer was up from
■ranch near Wampus Tuesday

J. H. Hobbs, the popular Merrill 
merchant, bad business here Tuesday.

J. W. Utter, the Fort Klamath saw
mill man. was down on business Tues
day.

George Gallagher had business here 
from Weed Tuesday.

The C. I. of 8. I. gave a shower last
Thursday evening for Mrs Orb Camp- Falls; <10.
bell. j Charles W. Harlow to Charles P.

F. E. Stewart is here from Chicago, Stewart, lot 1, block 13. Hot Springs 
taking in the many beautiful places In addition to Klamath Falls; <10. 
the vicinity of Klamath Falls.

F. J. O'Hara and wife were here 
from Wampus Friduy. Mr. O'Hara Is 
manager of the i>ower plant near 
Spencer's.

E. A. Palmer and wife are guests at 
the Livermore. Mr. Palmer is road
master. and his headquarters are 
rn— at Weed.

A. J. Morey and wife returned last 
.Monday from Orland. Cal . where thej 
have purchased a ranch, and left for 
their former home in Merrill next 
morning.

L. C. Slsemore, the popular Fort 
Klamath merchant returned last week 
from Grants Pass, where he had been 
called by the serious illness of his 
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Petrasek of 
Jennings. Kans., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Horalek of Oberlin. Kans., 
are here, looking over the country 
with a view to locating. They ar
rived here a week ago. and say that 
the train they came ou was in three 
sections, and that each section was 
crowded. They are stopping at 
Oregon House.

hin

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

hl«

the

I

here

tim-

; <io.
R. Campbell to Oscar Campò» 11. 
of SW »4 sec 36-39-12; <10.
R. Campbell to Oscar Campbell, 
of SW% sec. 36-39-12. coutain-

The following list of transfers in 
realty is furnished by the abstract 

*,er'J firm of Mason & Slough:
■ Levy F. Willits to Lucy J. Para- 
> dise. 1,112 feet of the east side of lot 
! 3 of Riverside tracts, situated in 39- was j j
i 1 A.
W%

A.
Wfc
ing 80 acres: <10. 

Rufus S. Moore and wife to H. H.
Carroll, part of SW % of SE% sec. 

The concrete walk is being laid in 31> and sw>4 of SW M sec 32-39- 
front of the grammar school.

Joe Wystrcil came up from the Ma
lin country Wednesday night.

W. O. Smith came up from the 
gravel bed at Weed Friday night.

G. W. and G. 8. Bageley were here 
irom Bonanza Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H E. Winnard and
• son came down from Ix>rella Tuesday.

H. W. Orth was here from Fort 
Klamath on business the latter part of 
»he week.

O. B. Burch, the 
liveryman, was down 
last week.

Jack Moraver and
are here from Quincy. Wash., looking ' 
over the country.

A. D. Harpold. the prominent Bo
nanza rancher, came down from his 
home near Bonanza Tuesday.

D. P. Doak came up from San

Carroll to Charley F. DeLap.

Fort 
from

E. B.

Klamath 
the Fort

Monasek

Fairview addition to Klamath Falls; 
<136.

Theodore L. Seymour to Edward L. 
Seymour?. undivided three-sevenths 
of lot 1. sec 1-37-10; <600.

Edmund M. Chllcote and Gao. H. 
Wright to Anthon Petrasek, lot 3, 
block 9. Fairview addition to Klani- 

■' I.ills; <10.
John llagelstein to D. B. Campbell, 

part of lot 4. sec. 13-37-8; <10.
Klamath Development company to 

Charles W. Harlow, lot 1, block 13. 
llot Springs addition to Klamath

G. H. Woodbury to Howard F 
Shepherd, lot 1. block 36. lot 8, block 
19. First 
<10.

Ready 
Almee B. 
Klamath

L Wlnnard to il. P. Goodman. I 
of W'-. sec. 37-34-9; <3,500. j

addition to Klamath Falls:
*

Made House Company to 
Wing, part of lot 3, block S. 
Falls; <1.000.

I

%

C. 
Wit,

THE

Meal

ATTR ACTION» OF LIFE 
IN TIIE CITY COME IIIGIt

in a Itcalaurunl in the Mertopo- 
Ils Sets Farmer Visitor to 

Calculating

Not long since 1 lunched in a New 
York Restaurant, says "The Middle 
1 an" iu Metropolitan Magazine, k ! 
«us rot the most ext<naive place, but 
rather above the average in price ■ 
The menu card inter«ded me as a new 
schedule of rales would hold a rail I 
road pres'dent. As a farmer I pro I 
dueed food similar to that offered for j 
sale, and I knew what 1 wan paid for j 
it. A man likes to see what is tacked ' 
on to the thing which leaves his hand. I 
Strawberries and cream were offered ' 
at 25 cents. I figured that a quart of I 
our berries would make about four 
dishes. Two eggs served in various 
ways cost 30 cents. You paid 80 
cents for a half spring chicken. Now 
my big family would feel poorly used 
If we served less than four quarts of 
berries. We could hardly keep good 
uatured on four whole chickens. For 
berrles and chickens alone, therefore, 
at these restaurant prices, we spend 
<10.40 at a single meal. If we 
charged the price* printed on this 
card for salads and vegetables and 
other things which would make our 
meal, we should have a cost of <15, or 

- over <30 a day. Of course my family 
is a large one. and all are blessed 
with good appetites. I can buy food 
cheaper at other city places, but if I 
take the prices paid by at least 150.- 
000 people in New York the “daily 

, bread" for our famfly represents 
| or more.

<30

LONG LAKE LI MBEK I < IM
PANA' AGAIN IN CHARGE

Took Control of Mill Tuesday Morn
ing—North Star Bringing Down 

large Ix>g Raft

9: <10. 
H. H.

all of blocks 2, 3 and 6, West Lake 
Park addition to Klamath Falls; <10. 

Charley F. DeLap to H. H. Carroll, 
all of blocks 1, 4. 5. 7. 8. 9, 10. 11. 
12. 13, 14, 15, 16. 17. 18, 19 and 20. 
in West Lake Park addition to Klam
ath Falls; <10.

Charley F. DeLap and wife to G. A. 
Krause, lot 5, block 2. West I-ake 
Park addition to Klamath Falls; 
<150.

Jesse • B. Eldred and husband to 
Klamath Water Users' association. 
SH of 8E*4 sec. 18. NE>4, NE% of 
SE%. SE% of NW14. EM of SW M 
sec. 19; NE%, NWI4 sec. 30-39-12.

John B. Vollmer and wife to Frank 
D. Mlles and wife, lot 4, block 101, 
Buena Vista addition to Klamath 
Falls; <10.

W. W. Lewis and wife to J. W. Has-
Francisco Tuesday night to look after k¡M. lot 8. block 38. First addition to 
his extensive interests in this part of! Klamath Falls; <10.
»he state. Sidney B. Evans and wife to Henrj ,

C. E. Mulkey returned to Fort Rabbes and William Wagner, part of 
Klamath Saturday, after attending lots 2 and 1, block 62, Nichols addi-¡ 
»he county teachers' institute for thej tlon to Klamath Falls; <10.
last three days. Robert Casey and wife to the SW %

Bernard Kuhl was found guilty at j of and NVi of 8WVi sec. 20-
ihe session of the circuit court <n 38-14: <1; quit claim deed. 
Lakeview now being held. He has not Ella Goad Hooker to Howard F. 
vet been sentenced. ;SLepherd. lob 9 and 10. block 36,

W. H. Hoyt and wife. W. 8. Hoyt! First addition to Klamath Falls; <1. 
and wife and H. H. Hoyt came up | 
from Merrill Saturday and left Sun
day morning for California.

J. R. Bray came down from Lan- ____
gell Valley Friday to make final proof Falls, 
on his homestead. William Warren 
and Cy Brown cam< with him as wit-'ath Water Users’ association. W>4, 
»»««•«« NE% N% of 8E % . sec. 24-39-11.

8. C. Hamaker and wife arrived Clara A. Ream and husband to 
from their home in Bly Tuesday, and Burr G. Terry. 8M of 8W% sec. 21- 
wil! leave for Los Angeles in a few 39-9, containing 80 acres; <10. 
-lays, where they will remain for the 
winter.
^loeFaaae. left Monday morning for and 5, block 94. Klamath addition to 

Seattle, where he will remain for o Klamath Falls; <3,000.
<ouple of weeks. It is Joe's first trip J. E. Reynolds and wife to Thomas 
lo the Sound City, and he is going to ¡ Boggess, 8E*4 and NWÍ4 of sec. 35- 
*ee all there is in that pi-t of the 38-11. containing 320 acres; <400. 
Northwest.

A. Atchert of PoitlaDd. chief chem- company of California and John 8po- 
ist of the Warren Construction com- lek, 8M of BE*4 sec. 14, aud N*4 of 
pany, arrived here Friday, and will NE% sec. 23, and lots 2 and 5, sec. 
superintend the preparation of the 23-41-12, containing 160 acre«; <10. 
mixing of the ingredients for the. Klamath Development company to 
paving material. ' Roy C. Woodhams, lot 22. block 50.

D. F. Clarke and A. R. Dobson at- Worden; <10.
¡rived from Portland Friday and S. B. Gardner and wife to D. E. 
'will go up to the ranch near Eagle I Noah, lot 5, block 3, Gardner's arfdl- 
Ridge which they purchased from P. tlon to Fort Klamath; <100, 
B. Southworth a few months ago.
Sunday morning.

Dr. H. D. Sheldou. who has been i 
here as one of the instructors at the1 
county Institute, returned to the state 
university at Eugene. Ore., Friday, 
where he Is the head of the depart
ment of education. Dr. Sheldon made 
many friends while here, and his able 
addressee were of great benefit to the 
teachers of the county.

J. G. 8wan and wife to A. R. Camp
bell, part of lot 5, block 7, Ewauna 
Heights addition, and all of lot 7, 
block 49, First addition to Klamath

James R. Baray and wife to Klam-

Frank Ward and wife to W. B. 
Cunningham, southerly half of lots 4

This Store is the Home of

Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes

The Portland Store
THE STORE OF QUALITY

A Hnc GanI
Barney Chambers has 

finest guns in the state nt 
Main street. It is u 25-35 
and the stock and fore-end are the 
fanciest that have ever been seen 
here. On the stock are burned a 
butterfly, a beetle and a skull, while 
the fore-end Is inlaid with ivory, 
which has been delicately carved by 

! the patient hands of Chinese work- 
' ers. The carving on the ivory repre
sents Chinese scenes, and although It

■ Is very delicately done, the details are 
I wonderfully clear and perfect. It is 

a rifle which would attract attention 
¡anywhere, and Barney would not part 
I with it for any price.
i

!

one of the 
his store on 
Winchester.

BERT E WITHROW, Nwrrtary 
DON J. ZUMWALT.
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The Long Lake Lumber company 
has again taken charge of the mill at 
Shippington, assuming control this 
morning. .Mr. McGowan has had a 
lease on the mill for a year, and the 
Long I-ake company will operate it 
from now on.

The steamer North Star is on her 
from Crystal Creek with a log 
containing 400.000 feet of tim- 
It will probably be here Thure-

way 
raft 
ber. 
day.

The steamer Mazama took up fifty 
tons of freight last Saturday to the 
Wood River and Fort Klamath coun
try.

There were forty-three visitors 
St. Cloud Sunday.

at

i BELIEVER NEXT CONGRESS
WILL BE REPUBLICAN

Secretary Wilson Hays the Middle 
WeM Is Strongly for the 

Grand Old Party

Fan-well Party
Mr. and Mrs. C W Harlow were ’ 

surprised Tuesday- night by about u ! 
dozen of their friends, who formi-d 
a farewell party before their departure 
from this city. They left Wednesday 
morning for Fresno. Calif, where, 
they will remain for the winter. Mr j 
Harlow is one of the foremost build-' 
ers In the city, having erected as 
many substantial structures as any 
contractor in town Ho will re-* 
turn here next summer and make as 
good or better record for next year.

last 
the

Progressive Dinner
A progressive dinner was given 

Monday by the C. I. of 8. I. at 
homes of Mias Goldie Barnes, Miss
Roxie Bhive, Miss Fannie Virgil, Miss 
Agnes Marple and Miss Faye Hogue 
being visited by the young ladles. 
They declared that they had nothing 
to do with the many Hallowe’en 
pranka that were played along the 
route, though they had a most pleas
ant evening.

Bradley Harness Co.
Manufacturers and Designers 
of all the Latest and Real
Western Fashions in Harness

and Saddlery

We Are Leaders
In Style Quality and Workmanship 

And Our Prices are Rij^ht

Opposite the Courthouse. Klamath Falls. OreLost an Eye
While working in the quarry on 

Link River Sunday night Walter Mc
Gee, better known among the boxing 
fraternity as "Kid” Richards, had the 
misfortune to have a piece of rock 
strike him in the eye. and the Injury 
la so severe that he will probably lose 
the member. He left for his homo In 
8an Francisco this morning to 
ceive treatment.

Hearing on Insanity Charge
A man who goes by the names of 

Frauk Chartier and Orville Carter 
was tried boforo County Judge Grif
fith and Dr. C. V Fisher Tuesday on 
a charge of Insanity, and he is now 
locked up in the county Jail.

The man has been working for the 
Meadow Lake Lumber company as a 
swamper, and for the past few days 
has been acting queerly. Imagining 
that several men In a balloon were 
trying to destroy him with X-ray ma
chines He Is a cocaine user, and 
"dope" Is what evidently causes 
hallucinations.

♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦a»»66 606110990

• New Blacksmith Shop i
On Klamath Avenue 
near O. K. Feed Barn

re-NEW YORK, Nov. 1.— Secretary 
Wilson, who is campaigning for Gov
ernor 8timson, arrived here today. 
Speaking of the political situation he 
said:

"I do not see how the next congress 
can be democratic, simply because the 
republicans lost In the East. I have 

i been in the Middle West, and that 
section is Republican. Kansas and 
Minnesota are solid, and Iowa Is 

t strong. President Taft will get a sec- 
, ond term. The West appreciates him 
| as one of our greatest presidents.”

MRH MARTIN ON TRIAL
A SECOND TIME

I

Klamath Lake Land and Livestock

Attempts to Conduct Her Own Cane 
and the Court Aaaigned Her 

Cocnae)

Chittenden, 
addition to

I

Chittenden., 
addition to I

OAKLAND. Nov. 1. The 
trial of Mrs. Isabelle Martin was be
gun today. The woman conducted 
her own defense, and challenged Eli
sor Lanktree, charging that he. 8her-

' Iff Barnett and Jailer White's wife

secondH. H. Carroll tp C. B. 
lot 9. block 2, Carroll’s 
Klamath Falls; <300.

H. H. Carroll to C. B.
lot 8. block 2. Carroll’s 
Klamath Falls; <250.

S. Loughrldge. administrator to | were consplirng against her. She 
John H. Miller, lot 9. block 13, aFir-! challenged one Juror on the grounds 
view addition to Klamath Falls; <250. that he did not understand English.

John H. Miller to 8. Loughridge, The court arbitrarily appointed coun- 
undivided half of lot 9, block 13, sei In her defense.

An Enjoyable Ride
A Jolly party consisting of Wulter 

Ennis, Mrs. A. B. Llbermore. Miss 
Hazel Livermore and Miss Myrta Car
ter, went down to the falls at Keno In 
Mr. Ennis’ automobile on Sunday af
ternoon. They had a most enjoyable 
ride, and the falls were beautiful

Birthday Party
A masquerade birthday party was 

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Hogue last Saturday In honor of 
their daughter, Miss Hortense. A 
most delightful time was enjoyed by 
the large number of young friends 
who had the pleasure to attend.

the 
the

Firat Unit Completed
The first unit of the city's sower 

sewer system has been completed and 
Is ready to be turned over to the city. 
AB that remains now Is the adjust
ing of some of the bills, and then the 
unit will be formally accepted.

: : GENERAL BLACKSMITHING : : 
< > Horseshoeing s Specialty < !

- F. T. ALLEN AND 
!! E. H. PATTERSON 
: . .............. ..

(Paid Advertisement 1

I Settle It Now
Settle It Right

Tcm|«*ranc«- Rally at MI<I1<UI<1
A temperance rally will be held at 

Midland Thursday evening of this 
week. Rev. G. II. Fees* and others j“Prvad on Main street near Tenth, and 
will address the citizens of that thrlv- «><• work Is attracting a large crowd 
Ing community AB are invited to • th" I“*’ of the week considerable 
attPD(j amount of the paving will be done

The
Spreading the Paving 
bituminous coating Is being

Suit to IPvovcr Money 
E. L. Elliott, attorney for E. R.

I

For constitutional amendment 
giving to cities and towns 
exclusive power to license, 
regulate, control, suppress, 
or prohibit the sale of intox
icating liquors within the 
municipality.

32« X Yes

New Sait
A suit for the recovery of money

»u, fl’cd today by Fred Milla, attor- Smith, Hied suit Monday afternoon 
oey for J. A. and J. L. Martin, against against Calo T. Oliver and Mrs. C. T. 
J. L. Yaden. Oliver for the recovery of money.

i ENDORSED BY 
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS 

■ Greater Oregon Home Rule Associa 
tlon. 618 Electric Bonding. Port 
land, Oregon.”

i


